
CHRONOMATIC® MUSICAL WAKER-UPPERS
All Clock Radios Include Battery Backup* and Our Battery Sentinel' LED

Built -In Pushbutton Phone
 Cuts Nightstand/Table Clutter

Chronofone-255. Phone has touch-redial,
tone/pulse dialingt, and can be set to auto-
matically mute radio when in use. Clock
wakes you to radio or buzzer. Has 0.6" LED
time display with hi/lo dimmer, a snooze bar
and 1-hour/59-minute sleep button. 3"
speaker, 1/8" earphone jack. 31/2 x
8 x 8' with phone on cradle. UL 4995
listed AC. (TSP available)12-1562

Handsome Styling
 Easy -to -Read 0.6" LED Display

NE
Chronomatic-266. Has

. beveled -front cabinet with
simulated woodgrain top. Wakes you to
radio or alarm. On -top snooze bar and
sleep button, plus hour/minute buttons.
Time-set/time-lock switch. 3" speaker,
1/8" earphone jack. 23/4 x
101/4 x 61/2" UL listed AC. (TSP 2495
available) 12-1575

Ultramodern Wedge Shape
 Complements Today's Hi -Tech Look

Chronomatic-263. Features sleek, com-
pact design and a large 0.9" LED display
with hi/lo dimmer. Wakes you to radio or
alarm. Has up -front controls for time and
alarm setting, easy -to -reach top -mounted
snooze bar and 1-hour/59-minute sleep but-
ton for drifting off to music. 21/2"
speaker. 41/2 x 81/4 x UL listed 2795
AC. (TSP available) 12-1573
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Built -In Night -Light
 Easy to See, Even Across a Room

NEW'

Chronomatic-264. A full-
. featured clock radio and night -

light with adjustable brightness control.
Wakes you to radio or alarm. Has 0.6" LED
display, handy on -top snooze bar and sleep
button, and time -set switch with lock to pre-
vent accidental resetting. 3"
speaker. 21/4 x 10 x 53/4" UL listed 2995
AC. (TSP available) 12-1574

Wake Up to Real Value Easy -to -Read Fluorescent

 Dependable Quality on a Budget

Chronomatic-261. Compact size re-
duces nightstand clutter. Wakes you to
radio or "beep" alarm. Has 0.6" LED
display, top -mounted buttons for hour/
minute setting, snooze bar and 1 -hour/
59 -minute sleep button. LED alarm "on"
indicator. 21/4" speaker. 13/4 x
7 x 41/4". UL listed AC. (TSP 1995
available) 12-1568

 0.6" Display With Hi/Lo Dimmer

NEW,

Chronomatic-265. Hand-
 some beveled front, wood -

look top. Wakes you to radio or alarm.
On -top snooze bar and sleep button.
Hour/minute buttons for time/alarm set-
ting. Time-set/time-lock switch. 3"
speaker, 1/8" earphone jack.
23/4 x 101/4 x 61/2" UL listed AC. 2995
(TSP available) 12-1576

opiopootatie. The Brand That Gives You Top Features, Reliability and Quality for Less
You can depend on Chronomatic. Each model is designed with a full circuit receiving distant signals. You'll get more stations, more clearly. And, full
for high sensitivity and precise tuning selectivity-especially important for circuitry ensures that every Chronomatic clock displays accurate time.

'REQUIRES 9V BATTERY, EXTRA / tSEE PAGE 64 FOR DIALING INFORMATION


